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Cholera.Devastating Messina. 
·THE FRENCH EXTREMISTS PROPOSITION. 
- ··---
Touquin Budget Deficit: 
I 
THE CANADIAN FISHERKEN'S REPORT 
HALIF.U:, Sept. 20. 
Cholera is Jcn1.stating Messina. 
The French Extremiats propose the expulsion 
of all Orlcanists and Bonapartists princes from 
F rance. 
. 
The Tonquin budget shows a deficit of t_wenty 
million fmncs. 
• 
Canadian fuhermcn report an unexceptionally 
good season. 
--- ·· ··· .. Special to the Colonist. 
ACCIDENT ON,'THE HUNTING GROUNDS. 
• 
• 
A Man Named. Bid.out Shot in tht Thigh. 
Ho1. YROOD, this morning. 
.\ serious, if not fatal accident occurred yes-
t .. rAay on the bunting ground of Witless Bay 
rpa<l, about seven miles from here. Four men-
n;!med Ridouts--of Long Pond, 'vcrc par-
triJge shooting, nnd by some miatake one of the 
rn .. n's sun fell out of breech, and in striking the 
~,oun<l, discqarged contents in the thigh of one 
o1 the party , George Hi<lout. A hon1e and cu 
h- ppened to be near the place for timber at the 
time, and it w as quickly procured nnd prep:i.red 
to convey the wounded man to Holyrood, whtre 
o:;e of the partj' was dispatched to report the dis-
a~ter and prepare fur further con,·eyancc. For-
tu'l ately the freight train was just returning from 
l!!lrbcr-Q....raco Junction, and Mr. Veitch imme-
diately communicated with the genenl agent to 
detain the train to take on the wounded man. 
In the meantime the necessary preparations were 
made in the way of matlrusea and clothing for 
the invalid's comfort on the car. On the arrinl 
of the party froru the •country they all got- on board 
of the train, and in a~ut five boura from the 
ti:nc of the accicknt poor Ridout WU in quart"' 
for 1urgicat treatment. 
.•.. -
' BAY Ronna thia evening. 
The .chooner Jnduatry, Barrett Muter, arrived 
this moraiftc l'rom the bub with 150 qlla. fiah. 
She reportt fiah plentil'ul but bait 1carce. Satur-
d.y'a and Sunday's breeze aeTere on tbe bank.a. 
........ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPx RA.a, to-day. 
Wind S. W.~ fre.h, fine and clear. Sehr. Neva 
pM~d inward at 3.(5 p. m. yesterday. Steam-
er D. P. lngraha~ecl inward at 11 a.m., 
and schooneT Mil(nie E~to Pitta, at 11.45, and 
brigt. Ariel at 1~10 p.m. · 
~ 
Auction-d ged hemp . . . . . . . John T Gillard 
New milli.nlry . . .. . ...... . .. . . . , . .... .. 8 O Steele 
Cathedral completion bazaar ... ..... H O Witben 
A mare for 118.le .. . . . ............ .. . . . J H Hartin 
Walking match to-night ...... . . see local column 
Calava.nces, &c . ..... . ........... John J O'Reilly 
NoUoe or claim• .................. eee advt'ment 
Want.ed-a good cook ...... ap to Hrs J 8 Winter 
AUCTION SALES. 
,,.,,.,..,,, , ____ ........ -
. ,. 
. I . 
01 Water~~t. 1:;:;~~:1Water-~t.101 
- I 
. . . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE BAZAAR 
(In nl<l of Cntllcdrnl Com,Plctlon Funcl.] 
-WI LL De DELD TN THE-
' 
ATHENlEUM BALL, 
-ON TUE-
FOR SAL.E. 
· . • A Mire--·7 yin a~ . 
Hats, Bonnots, Win[S, Birds, Aimttos,·Plnshos, Velvets. Ribbons, Lwm, &c. Fri: i:B:!!::! ~=~GE. 
Eml>raclng nll the T.atut K011eUfa in Style and Color. 
.&...13 to J. :&. MAR'l'll\I'. 
S. a. S. bns also received his FALL purchaaee of I' ,Si • 
Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Ulsters, &c~ &c. JUST RECEIVED, 
in nll the lcadlqg ENGJ.,ISH nnd PARISIAN cleslpa. 
. ~ 
~Don't fail to call and inspect the above-mentioned .Goods, as 
everybody CAN BE SUITED in Price and Qua.llty. .. 
sept20,8ifp.t.th&6 · 
! CH~ICE H~VELTIES & MAmLLOUS VAL~· · -
_, 
--·- 1s---
DRY GOODS! 
H A YING COMPLETED OU R AUTUMN IMPORTS, e,·c.ry de;mrtrnent is thoroughly stocked with all the Late6t 
Novelties. Our styles are variod and aelect in choice value-reeily 
• man·ellous. CJrWe are this season mak.Wg six>cir.I <>llort11 to mee,·. 
' the DULL TTll&S with cheap goods, belie'UllJI: that.Ao hoiLSe in th.e ~ 
1 TRADB can supply better value than we 11re otfe-r.iJlr.. Ow-~am from tho ~ British manuCncturers, and pnrcll&lled at the best · 
terms. CAt.L and inspoct our ,Uoods, Gr send !or tamrila and com-
pare value. · ' 
M.MONROE. 
.. 
" 
. . 
•• 
Standard Lil o· Asluran.co Co. 
OF EDINBURGH, G- B. 
A .'.I...._THE 6ht ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE STANDAJtD LU"E .-:u.u.ranoe Company, held at Edinburp;h. on 'l'uESDAY, TUE 26TH OF APRIL, 1887, tho Collo,•ing 
Renilta for the year ended 15th November, 18SG, were reported :-
2398 New ProJ)OSals for Lire A.s81U'Wlco were received dorlng the year for $ 6,608,660 00 
9993 Proposals were Accepted, assuring. ............. . . . . ............ 5,734,729 00 
The Total Exlattn&' A!!surances in force nt 15th Nov., 1886, amount.ed to 99,607 ,7461>0 
The Olahns by Death or Maturecl Enc~nont.<J, which arose during 
the year, amounted, includ.ing Bonus Ad tiona, to. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,93 7 ,086 00 
The Annual Revenue amounted at 15th vember, 1886, to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4;403,USO 00 
The Accumulated FondB ataame date, a u.nted to ... .... ............ ... 32,589,268 00 
Being an increue, during the year, cf. .. . . . . . . . . -· ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 503,4.61 00 
per brigt. Natalie from Boston,• 
Ca1avances-in brls. 
· OYSTERS-in cases-1-lb tins 
ST)t&W PAPER-14i-41P.. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
1ep20 290 Wat.er S~t, 4.'l to 43 King's Road. 
-COA1 .. COAL. 
--. -- . 
Now Lanillu&;~ st:mr. Falcon, • 
· 500 tons North ·sydn~y Coal, 
(FROlI TBI! OLt> lll..'"ES.) 
An.Cl. :ln. &"tore, 
300tns Anthracito. Coal 
(BRSr LEmoH.) 
FUltNACE, EGG AND CHESTNUT. 
urBelling at lowest market rates. 
HENRY J. STABB . 
-~pl7.3ifp 
Government Notice 
ALL PARTIES 
having Clnims against tho Bonr<I or \Vorks will 
plelll!C furnish the s'ame (duly certified) not Inter 
thnn SATI:RDAY, the 21th instant. Dy order. 
W. It. ST.ERLING, 
Board of ll"ol'k.s' O.Dlce, l pro Secretary. 
' ~7th S<>p~. I i. f ------
Carpenters&, Painters. 
Tenders will be received till 8 p.m., on T11onso.\\ 
Whole Life, i:,.imited Payment and Endowment Policies Issued; al.<Jo Ruerve 22nd inst.ant, for Carpenter Work and Painting 
Bonus Policies by ·u:hich profits are largely increased. -To n& Do~-z 1x-
==============================,===:--~·-===- . ·~·~~-
m- Policies ptiid up in Otu and Fl11e years at low ratee. 
J • 
Board of Directors for N ewfonndland :-
Hon. A. w. HARVEY, Hon. MOSES MONROE, JAB. HOWE, Esq., 
W. B. GRIEVE, Esquire. 
W- Riab accepted and claims settled in St. J ohn's without reference to the Bead office; 
W. H. RAllSEY, .Manager. l 
THOMAS KERR, Inttrx:ctor. f 
11Pt17,8iw,fp,tr 
- - H.J. STABB, 
Ger11ral Agent for Ne10/ounclla11d. 
5 
Basement of T. A. Hall, 
urBpecificntioos mny 1e eccn nny e\'ening Crom 
8 to 11 p.m., at the T. A. Hall. Tbo com mitt~ do 
not bind themsel"'es to accept the lowest or ny 
tender. .., 
T. l\I. WHITE, 
Chairman T. A. B. Society's R.R. & L. Com. 
sep17,Sifp 
FOR SALE. 
- I 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'olock, <3rrea"t Oen.-tra1izing rsa1e l 
T HE INTEREST of t he late JOSEPH CAlllLL in that F.A RM, situate on the 
South Side of the Waterford Bridge Road, nnd ad-joining the property of Mr. ~LIP ST. Jow. 
AI.so, nis INTEREST in Three T e'1em ent11, 
situate on Water Street West, one of which is in 
the ocoupanoy of Mr. PATRICK DENIEF. and pay-ON THE WU.I.RP OP 
CLIFT, . WOOD &· CO., ing a rent.al of :£24 per 'nnnum. A8 the proper-ty ia to be iromectla.tely dispoiied of, rio reasonable a offer · will be reCuaed. For further particulars, 
W npply·to 
MORRIS & MORRIS. 1~ Bil D-.gai HcmJ. . . . . . .. . .llr~pp~~ 8ff01'.'. SI~N-OF THE.~":~~ .. 
L •nded from t.he
0
schr. hrcy, Lee, master, Crom EVE:"' ~m~Tf! ~"'ST :BE CLE A "'· ·ED· 0""". 
Solicitors for Executors of late Joseph Cahill. 
~p10,4itp 
ON SAI.E, L·>ndon ; surveyed and ordeied to be sold for the .-'W .L .I. .&.'i ~ .l.Y.&. \.I ~ \.I .L 
. ""' lx-:iefit of whom it may conr.ern. 
· f!C'p20 
JOHN T. GILLARD, 
Not. Pub. . ~~~~~ .ls.~ ~e~~l~~ ~l~a~·~1:c~ s~l~ ~o '~~k~ ~o~~ ·f;r -~t~~r ~l~s ~R· NEb• W ,,.s;Ho6o7NEU. of merchandtze. an goods .. mark ed plain figures at cost price and ·.!ill!. 0 lS .l.Y.&.., -tons 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. for cash only. · · Built at Liverpool. N.s .. specially for Bank Flah-
N OTI CE.. ur-Aocounts served ntour Lower Shol>- 3 Arcade Building!. s. 14ip17 fp ~-~ther with au her gearJ doriee, &c. ~==========~~~~~~~~~-~~========!-~'!!-~ ...,.-oafcf vessel may be aeon at J , STEU.'s wharf, T 0 1'£ T • I p I p Es • p I BE. s South Side. F'or further particulars appl7 t-0 ~11 C::C..~::CMS . • r; • atS,iw,t.lh,e JOHN STEER. 
:,~°!: t.}1,e ~~ ~~~~~~·J° ~~1~ [P~session given 1st Novemper.1 1 Juat Received, peu~rnlan tromGJaagow. W~ted- .IQ:sinecUataly -not later than- .&a. T. D. Plpea-one-si'ou boxes. --
1...,,..._ 0 ..._0 _ ._......,._ lmtnedlatel7 oppoait.e tbe (%>laf\l•l flulldlng, and ~· f• tf1pe9-0De-pou ~ee. A QOO'T""\ COOK, V"WA ....-...- ••~., .no.- In ocoupa1101 of 'l', Jona, "FAQ, Apply to .,. ~ ·-P411~ -•· · J..I 
rro B& An'Fi~TEI>, 111· REQUialt>.] . ~ P • .1. JllU•N, JOHN J. O!llJ.-ILLY ... .Appl,, wUh nferenoe-, to MR8. J, •• 
Mpl0;11 ...,rJ,fllp,IOd S.J.E.8,. &U. 1p9 100 ~ae.r S-..,~48 t0 '5 matt ie&d: WJNTBB, MUii Sn.ti MP90,8it, 
Dr. Searle on Tobacco.· 
In the North .A1rn:rlcan Review {or Augusl,. 
Dr. Searle has a paper on "Sedentary Men and 
Stimulants.'' The ·following eittract may p'ro\'e 
something of a surprise to people who are apt to 
pennit fanatica to do their thinking : 
" !t is not a little remark.able that t.Obacco, one 
or the least harmful of these subet.ances, should 
hue been so long and loudly decried. From 
the 'count.~irbltlSt' Or King James to fulminations 
of the latest gathering of the clergy. the diatribes 
uttered against its use has been equalled only by 
the denunciations of alcohol. In these, many 
phymciane who shoulcl know better have heartily " 
joined. And yet, in spite of this, not only, b~· 
in defiance of its nauseous properties and th 
disgusting forms in which it }las been used, o 
universality of its adoption by the race ~peaks 
volumes for its peculiar adaptation to the de-
mands of life. 
" Quite incapable or producing the exhiliara-
ting effects of alcohol, mildly narcotic only ·"" 
compared with opium and other aubataacea of 
thia clua, although destitute or power to giYe 
pleuunble aenaationa or to excite the tmlQtiou, 
ita acceptance by man bu no parallel in ~Wck­
nea and extent, ita hold Upoll him ia ~te • 
and ita popularity ner continues to iDcnUe. . It 
appeall equally to •be 1&nge, to the ~ 
and to all claaaes in the community. AH tor 
theae tnily wonderl'ul facta there is no conclifth\e 
sufticient expJanation, except this; nz ~ that it 
ia, or all otben, the paratriptic which beat meets 
tbe de~a.nd.s of customary life, ia best adapted to 
the hab~en, and is practic-1ly found to pro-
duce but slight injurio~ results. · 
" Certainly most of the bad effects which have 
been charged to it.a exces!ive and continued use 
a~ either entirely undeserved or greatly e.x-
aggerated. 
" It is a matter of well-merited astoni.ahment 
that cTen men of discernment are so ready o!t-On / 
to select a single onc· out of the endless claain of 
ca.uses, and •attribute to it alone certain .-esults. 
Surely of all sciences etiology is least entitled to 
respect. And no more glaring example of the 
foolish facility mentioned e:i:i.sts than that com-
mon even among eminent occulist.s, who charge 
u,pon tbe cxcesah·e usc of tobacco a certai.n form 
of !'-trophy of the optic nerve. And•tbis they ' 
persist in doing, even though that opinion is 
based on a mere supposition, and although com-
petent colleagues of their own, residing in coun-
tries .like Turkey, where the ordinary use of 
tobacco fully equals what we should term great 
excess, declare that this form of disease of lhc 
eye is there utterly unknown. Thero are nations 
where the smoking of tobacco is begun by infants 
before they can walk, and were these wiseacres 
correct in their e tiology, the entire adult popitla-
tion ought logically to be bl:nd . 
"E:r 1mo di.sec omnc.•. Xot a single charge 
brought against tobacco has tl ~ttcr baais. 
\Vith great wisdom it is remarked how much 
better health some indh;dutll has attained since 
ceMitli to use tobacco. But any decisive change 
in lon~-continued habits-e\'cn what are termed / 
'"good hnbits "-is often temporarily beneficial. ' 
The great curative principle of change is what 
has been successfully appealed to here-the most 
powerful, and, in fact, ~roadly considered, tho 
only ~i ting curati,·e principle. 
In estimating the true influence of tobacco and 
its cogeners, it is manifes tly unfoir to consider 
individual instances-of their use. Only by taking 
masaes of men, who for years arc under control 
as to their diets and habits, and who, therefore, 
liYe upon equal terms, can we approximate a fair 
tx 11.so. And in this regard there could· be no 
test more equitable than that made by Sir John 
Sinclair, and recorded in his "Code of Health" 
recently published . In the pcMion hospitals of 
England Sir John found one hundred and fifty 
men O\'er eighty years of age. Fill.een of them 
were over ninety and four OYer one hundred. 
These formed the remnant of the armies of Eng-
land. T he rest were dead, and of these eurvi\·ora 
L • 
all but two had been consumers of" the weed" all- . • 
their lives. It may be added that the use of 
tobacco by smoking forms the most de irablo 
paratriptic for the dyspeptic,as it decidedly usi.lts 
dig1!stion by s timulating tho secretion of gastric 
juice. ft appears to be most useful to men of 
lymphatic temperament, and to disagree most 
decidedly with men of highly developed nervous 
organizations., 
-..•. -
The ei~ mile heel-and-toe race in tl:e }>uadc 
Rink tonight will be on& oC the hardest mat.cbes 
of the scuon. Up to this time th,e go·as-you-
1 
pleaao being the only style adopted, some of our 
best walkers will find it bard to drop i.J:\to tho 
new groo~e. Various speculations as to who 
"ill be the best man a.re abroad, is it ia well 
known that some times the beet go-as-yo'--pleuc 
~lkers aro but second rote at heeli..and-toc. 
The track wlll bo kept perteotly clear toniabt. 
Prof. Bennett'• Band will be preteut and 1"11 
pl&y tom• choice ud M1' uleot10u1 in tbelr beet 
ltylt. . . . 
I • 
.. 
I 
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THE DA~Y COLONl~T, . SEP~ER 20, 18$7. 
i 
HE WANTED TO HEAR THE NEWS. to find a medical report to de effect dat consumtion 
baa increased 50 per cent. in dia kenfry in de 
WANTED.· ~e~ Goods! 
Oen. Socrates Bilfinger started to ~to Austin las' five y'an, an' dat cull'd men alt ober de 2 E~ rienced Tailoi:esse~. A . 
· the other day, and he didn't see a man he knew. kenay am droppin' dead wid heart disease. -A1:50- . ~ 
So, being of a tafko.tive tum and wishing to have " Thurs\iay am do reg' lnr day fur ptedictin' A M A 0 HIN Is~, ' = @ 
a pe180n to let off his mouth on, he t.ddreued a t idal waves, cyclones, an' flnanshul ranfos. ). •. 'P @ JoPdlan, 
meek-looking man from up in the P anhandle, "Friday ar' sartin to bring de news dat de (For the tailoring business.) / • 
who looked like he would be glad to ent.er into a coal fields ob de "orld will be exhausted in nbou~ Apply to P. KELL~' 
conversation with a city man, who could give 252'-°00 y'an, ebery atick ob wood be gone a Eep17,:1i . 2 l Water Street. 
o,·er the a i11lo 'to a &'"at back of the Pa11bandle par' for a sorrowful time. , 
. ' 
"Nos. 178 n ncl 180 \ Vntc1· Street, ltns J ust Rccehred J>Cr steam e r Nettt o r lnn from 
London, o. splcn<lld n.'iSQrt meut ot 
himtoncandinfonnation. Oen.BillingermoTed y't.rlatcr, an datthe.cull'dpopulashun ki_n l r - JUST RECEIVED, . 
. -A.';D .. on SAL"e 1n~ 
man. leaned over the 1eat and ea.id: _...."Saturday eands . up de week wid a rail .,..0~""-.,.. s...-l~"!'!"'t~ @"Prices varyin g from ts 2 d to 2s 4 d p er l b. wholesale , and fron1 
.. Well, Rir, tbia is bot weather, t.s'nt it~" alaugbter, a big hotel flub, a steamboat collishun \J ~-'-J -.-......,...._.~ 1s Gd to 3s r etail. Our ls 9 d (lu bxs o f 21-l bs) is sptendid value. 
Tho meek, innocent, Panhandle man slowly an• de statement dat de germs of y&ller fever hev 60 tub3 Ycry Choioo NEW BUTTER 
-.l • t 11 n· -11 · HO barrels Specially Select~ Family FLOUR. 
raiied hia eyea, and said : appeaRU in wa erme yon&. ts pull us w in a 
" Well, I h"·e hea.rd a few people complain. good frame of mind, an' when we go to chun:h 
I But it'is strange to me." on Sunday an• h'or de preacher tell how glad we 
" How so ~· : orter be dat we ar' 'lowed to lib few de week '"'° 
· •Why, I'""o been so cold all summer I nearly feel dat h bu s truck de keynote. 
bad chilla. I ha \"O two thicknesses of fl.annel "I tell you, I doan' care two cents whether 
underdothing on now." de eun am 93,000,000 miles from the earth, or 
"You don' t sny so ?" said the astonished Gen. only 92,999,000. I doan' kn~w whether the 
Bilfinger. Then a pause, and" Now that probi- moon am inhabited or not, an' I don't propose to 
-A (.'()!\SJO~JO:..'\T OF- • 
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, .Hay Forks, and 
OTHER HARDW A.RE. 
tirWhich must oosold otT. No rcasonnble offer 
refused. 
aep.16,3iw JOHN STEER. 
129, Water Street. 1 29. 
bition is over, I guess we can have a rest." lose any sleep ober it. Dis kentry may hev 2000 WE A.RE NOW OFFERING 
"What's prohibition~· · asked the meek P. H . miles of cout e:t~ed to de attack of a furrein ~i: ~=: :~ ~~: :,an~ets. 
rn:i.n. ~clad, •but I an' t gwine to git up one minit Plashes, in all oolon ; lot Fancy Baakcl:s. 
" W -W · What's prohibition !" exclaimed ·oen. airher in the mawnin' . It may be dat de intel- Linoleum (217'yde. wide) 2a. Gd., per yrd. 
5 B OXES v ALEN CIA ltAISINS, 1 0 D,A.GS (2 ·c w t. each ) RICE, 2 0 0 Tins Freqch CofTee-rich tlal"or and Creah ground; 10 ~ Cwhnts-patru-very fine 
And stock- 200 chests and boxes Choioe Ten&--rooent unportntions 
Fl r-very cheap, Com Bct'f, J owls, Pork Loins, &e.. Fancy Biscuits in every vts.riety ' 
Iron Bedsteads are se.llinf_? very Caat-they o.re cheap n.nd ot new style; Window Saehes 
Cig&r&:.--best brands- and selling from 4.s. per box to~ per ditto. · 
m-outport orders attended to with despat-0b, n.nd every satisfaction gunranleed. 
,A. P. J . would respectlully solicit U10 kind patronage ot hie many friends in St. John's and lhl' 
tporta to his large and well-assorted stock or Provisions and Groceries, tho ll!nding line or which Is 
en ernted above, and ho promises them good Bo.rgains. 
ee iu. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water.st. 
\ 
Havana ·cigars. 
Carpetin~hom la. l Od. per yrd. 
Bilfinger, h;• b ........ th '--1·ng almn•t 1.aken a- ay. l""'tual standard of the world has increased 10 D- ·ggit m 6d nAP....-1 • ""'~ume Cloth .,,.. ~ 
... ...... uc ""' \ I " '"" •u ile ..,,.. J .... ,"""'. , ..... J ... • Just R.ecelve4, perlteamaWp Nova Scotian, 
"Yes; I want to know about all that ia n.@r cenl. in de laat'decade, but I'ze pi.net' keep Flane ette i Drell GOoda in all oolora. • 
r- Polar HOU11M1 SU~ ta.~ pair. 0C5ooopo20000000000060coC:::oooi566000066066§6§6660poo 
g•:;E 7·:~~·r..:~:::~::~~~:~~: ;:~::: =d~ra;?~~:::::~~ =~~=--~;.id~;;~ !!'J!9!U!f J!!JL~'!!f~!!!.!! .. !!Y! 
beenfullof itforthree months." y'-u, but me ande ole ~oman am gwioc to M. ·~ J. TOBIN. ~''CHRISTINE NILI.SQN.''_nf'wnta fn 50s. ~ · 
" Papers ! W Qat papers ?" asked t.he Pan- amoke the a.me kind of terbacker an' soot.he our « --V.16~0 
handle man, with an earnest gazeofenquiry. bunyuns wid de same make of salvl'. Let ua -ARE NOW SELLIN~ • .0.. J. ·w. FORAW. 
pa~~v~:· 1~~~::art17h~:pa~:in ~~:m:!r1!~~ no;:;::d,~al~~:e:ked to be heard on a pc~ Flour--20s. per ~.el, Gl'asswa·re t . Glas· sware I 
believe. They hal'en't talked about anything aonal mauer, and when leave was granted be d ard8 
except that amendment." said he appeared aa a messenger of mercy. At CHOICE MERlanCN upB,vlCO.N···ld 
1 
p'er b. 1 ,... I 
" Why, I though t you said they were full of the meeting two weeks a~, Sinful Smith, a S::::: 
the exhibition quMtion." young and tender member of the lodge, submit. . -- ; J , • WE ARE OPE~Nl:t "'.l'ODAY "\ 
" • 'ot exhibition-prohibition. It is the pro- ~ a poem in competition for the rnidsumme~ G E ·O 0 E EJ::EJS ' · ) 
bibition amendment I'm talking about." prize. In his innocence of heart be copied it CFAT LOWEST CASH PRI.C~ - / A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF . 
· .. o, it is ? Amendment to what !" from Shakespeare. When the poem was rend the ~ • , 
" W hy to our st.ate constitution," said Oen. president suspended Sinfulfrom the lodge for three A GENERAL ASSORTMENT HARDW ABE, 111 " ' " ' "" 1 " • "' ' ':'! '"""" """" .l .. ';" " " """ '= 
Hilfinger, beginning to think he had atruck up mont.U and fined him $24,000. The steal was a dircct 1'romEngl~h&A.mericanmnn~actu.rera. ENG'SH GLASS~XT·ARE I 
with tli.e only mnn on earth who didn't seem to hie.nous offence and the punishment seemed jnst, 170 nnd 1 71 Duckworth-street (Beacli.) _V V · 
rc111ly know apything. but the angel of mercy was pleading. Sinful was a seplO M . II J. T OlfTN • 
. 
" Has our state got a constitution : l never broken and contrite man. H e had done nothing p • • ()_ f'4-- . • 
hl.ud of it-been li\·ing here for forty years. ls but grie\"e and lnment since his downfall. His rov1s1ons ~ ~ J.'OCe~1es. 
it much of a constitution? asked the meek l'. H. appetite wiu gone and bis health going. Ile 
man. \Tould lie for houn1 at a time on the grass in tho 
"Holy moke ! " ·hy, man, of course. Tens back yard, and hill wife could not arouse him, 
h" a constitution. It couldn't get along without even when ahe whispered that they were to have 
ON SALE BY 
J OHN J . O'REILLY 
one." chicken for supper. Sir Isaac believed in en- , (290 Water-street, 43 & 45 K:in,g's Road.]. 
" 0, I ilidn't know that. What. are the con- forcing all rules and bylaws, but was it not pos- S U p • EXTRA FLOUR. 
stitutional p,.rty trying to prohibit?" si blc for the president to condone this, the 
" What are the consti-tbere ian,t any con- brother's first offence, nod give him an opportu-
tutional party. It is a lot of people trying to nity to pro\·e bis worthiness. 
prohibit whisky from ·being aold in Texas." Waydown Bebee and Elder To~ta and Pickles 
" 0, I s~. The constitution is trying to stop Smith alao apoke to the same effrct , and Brother 
the party from having any whiak-" Gardntt said : 
'' My friend," aof\ly said Oen. Bilfinger; " I will remit do fine an' 1uspension, an' res-
Superfine Flour, C-Orn Meal, ~re3d in t-liags 
Biscuits-in boxeti, ns lollo""8: Soda, . 
Pilot, Butter, Coffee, Wino and Fruit. 
Fa mily Beel-in br~ .. Family llC611 Pork'.' • 
Lilrd in tins, White Sugar, Brown Sugar 
Cube Sugnri_~ol~. 'fea, Coifoo, COOoa, 
Chocolate, Kice, Barley, Split Peas, Green Pens, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Matohes, &c. 
CFSeUhag a t lo111est m arket prices." 64'p9 
OUT, FB..C>ST~D .A.lSrD PLA:I:N. 
. sep17 (Nlld. Furniture & lUoutd•g-. Co.) G. ll. & U. E. ARClllBALl> • 
.. 
· 287 ,. New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
tirl invite tho public to inspect my large nnd vnry c.xcoUent stO<'k 
-OF- · 
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOM~S, KANTELPIECES,&o 
~· where do you lil"e ? ' I aec you bnen' t been tore Sinful to his posi!hun, but let dis be a sad 
" get~g the paper• lately." wamin to you all. What we doan know we Maga~ines & New Books 
.. 
• r 
.. 
"Wbo, me? 0, I've up in the Panhaildle. doan propose to steal from somebody else."-
Yea; I read the papen all the time, but 1 n.e.Yer Peck'& Sun. 
1&\Y anything about prohibition in them." 
~·,::;~Andrew Jacbon! Wbat papen ~ NEW INVENTION. 
" 0 , all ol them, matt." 
u w.n, dola't you b ow that the state ha .. 
neady 100,000 majority apinat \be prohibition 
uneM-" t ?" 
"No, air; tell me about it." 
"Well, I don't kn.ow how. It i.a well known 
to eTa'JbodT except you blamed ign.onnnaea up 
there, I pea. / I wouldn't know how to go 
about getting the idea into your head if you-" 
Jnat here a well-dreued man got on, and ruab-
f'd up to the meek- oo'1iig-m.an with : 
"How are yo Judge ? Glad to aee you. 
I've been ruding your last s~h on· that 
blamed prohibitio question, and am glad that 
tho thing is set~ forever. I never wa:a ao tired 
in my life of .amything." 
" Sit down, Colontl," aaid the' meek man ad-
d resaed u judge, " and tell me wbtre yon're 
going bf the 111Dlmer. I with to introduce you 
to Oen. Bilfinger here, who eeem1 to be poeted 
on the prohibition question." 
But Oen. Bilfinger wu ll°ne amid a roar of 
laughter. He had been talking to Jodge G. 
Warwick Clark, w~o had been up in the Pan-
handle to 1ee about eome land. Oen. Bilfi.nger 
say• that there ahoold be severe laW1 against in-
excuaable lying, which is liable ~ cauee- a pro-
minent man to malte a spectacular fool or him-
aelf in publio.-The Col<mel. 
~~--·~· ...... --~~ 
LIME-KILN CLUB. 
" I wi.ah the world would let me alone (or a 
C011ple o( weeka," nid Brother Gardner, u the 
ec'·oes ot the lri&ngle died.away. "It hu got 
to •lat p ua whar' I am constantly lookin' fut 
eon1ethin' to happen, and' it ia w'aim' on my 
netvea." 
"ETUJ Mondl\y mawnin' we xin look in de 
• papen Cur an itel"l to de effeck dat de cholel'a am 
aartin to ~h di~ ltentry. 
''On Tnetday mawnin' we kin expeclt to find 
dat tomebody h.u diakibered a new comet, an• 
d&& aid oomet ar' gwine to awltcli bit tale azoand 
u' kaaek dia &entry all to aawh. 
" On W edn.elday mawnin' we are purty eartln 
~ nt01110tout new in•ention is announced. It 
is a new proceee for the generatilfn of ate.am to 
wotk machinery, and the economies claimed for 
the proc:e11 are of special conaequence in their re-
lation to abipping. In the briefest and roughest 
way I will aket.ch the inl"entor's plan. A copper 
cylinder twenty inches long, fi fteen inches in 
diameter, and haYing ita lower end in the form 
of a bemiaphere, takes the places of the present 
boilers. Loose pieces of broken copper are placed 
in ~ herniapberical end of the cylinder, and in 
the.other end are two small orifices fitted for 
narrow pipes. Through one orifide two pipies 
arc intoduced, oneencl~d in the otber ; 
theae reach down to tho broken copper 
and project a fine wat.er-epray amon~t it. 
T he outer portion of the hemisphere being in con. 
tact with a amall fire or furnace, this Kpray ie in-
stantly tranaformtd into steam, which eaeapes 
through the pipe fitted into the second orifice re· 
fernd to. The second pipe, so I take it, con-
duct.II the ateam to the engints. The economies 
claimed are a 55 pet cent. &a\·ing in fuel , a no 
Iese than 96 per cent. saving in boiler !pace, and 
66 per cent . in coat of plant. Practically, tlle 
p~nt style of boiler will be exploded by thle 
invention, and thle, by the way, n\eana "no 
more boiler exploeiona." The German Govern-
ment ia ao alive to the extraordinarg promife of 
thia new invention, that they have ordered ex-
periments to"'be made with a view to the adoption 
or the new generations u eteam-producera in 
connection with the torpedo boats. It is not too 
much to aay that if the new proceH should ac-
cord with the claims put forwanl by ita in-uintor, 
a rnolution must be on the point of buratin1 
upon the world'• shipping. 
"Why don't you p~er, J oe?" "Well, 
l'ru hall afraid." "Sbelovea you, doesn't she ?" 
"Ob, awfully." "You agree with her father ia 
pollt.ica ?" "YM." 11.And ..U~ her mother in 
?eJ.1cion?" 11 Yea." "And 'With her brother u 
to who it the belt pltcber ?" " Ye1." 11 Then 
blow me ti I can eee r hat yon're af'raicl of." 
BEPTEKBER NUMBERS OF THE 
F il.DL Y HERALD nnd WE!.DO~-.s J ournnls, Myra & Sylvia's Lndie8' J ourn:ils 
.Harper's Now MonU1ly (&lg. edifion) 
Bow Bclls tor October. 
Laneton Parsonage, Tho Earl's Daughter. 
Katherine A.eblon, Amy B erbert, l voi-s, 
The Experience ol Lite, Ursula Gertrude, 
Mnrgarct Percival, Cleve llnll, nn<l A Glimpse of 
tho WorlU-<!nch by Ma rgaret )I. Sewell , in good 
clear typo-at 80 cts each · 
"Spencer," by the De:in ot t. Pnnl's 
Great Joy-by D. C. Moody 
Anecdotee-hy D. L. Moo-ly 
M111. Dooton's Cookery BooltS-\"Brioull pr lceii 
The World's MinstTols Music Book.i-~os. I, 2 · 3 
Hopwood & Crews' "Comic" )foi.ical Album. 
sep9 
J. F. Chisholm. 
C. B. RAN.KIN 
Es"ta:te Br<>kor. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
CJrParticulnr nttl'ntion giYCn to tho &le and 
Leg_"" of Pr~perty. Fl'pl.lm~rp_ 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carpls, 
~ ap20,Sm,lp,w&s J AMER McINTYRE. 
::E>rices! - J u. bi1ee · .:!?rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
W CIIEAPER THAN EVER. .. , 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
• T O SUIT TlIE Dntl Times, we hal"O reduced the price ot 
all our sewing machines. W o cnll 
tho attention oC Tailors nnd . ·hOC'-
makcrs to our Singl'r No. 2. thr.t we 
can now 11ell al n \'l'ry l~w flgu~: in 
fnct, the pri~ oC nil our Gen11111e 
8ingers, now. will surpri'I(' } OU . \\"e 
w11rrnnt rw•ry runchine for o,·n fin• 
venrs. 
· The 0 1.'nuino Slngl'r iR doing the 
work of NC'\"l°founcllnnrl. No on 1.1 can 
do witll'iut a SingPr. " 
1st . U11111 the shmtc; t "'-""lleoC nny 
lock-ntit<:h 0111chinc. 
2nd- CarriM a ftne1 nl!t'dle with 
gi\"en t izc thrt11,I 
SJ. Ullt'tl a greata nwnhf-r o! s:ila 
o( thl'('a<l wiU1 11nP s:iu needle. 
4th. Will clO!e a seam tighter w:ith 
thrP~d linen than any other machine 
will with ailk. 
by the thousand and hundred thoU!and, are found ~Old mnchin~s taken in cxcl1ar. i.;<·. ) l ad1ini-R on ClU!y monU1ly parments. • 
I 
on tho ehelves of our ~t mwic stores. If not 
' 'bursting Into song,' they are at leallt fully 
wo!ghW with tho beet nnd m06t populo.r muaio 
of tho day. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag<.'nt ,for NewfounclJand. -- '.~ 
Sob-Agents: ltrCHD. J. 1\lcGU.ATH~-~.ttlobnY : JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grnce ; It is in vnin lo g ive any idea oC t.no w-1th or our 
Sheet Mueic catnlo~10 by nny Reries ot aovortiae-
menl.ll. Persons wishing to w lect 'vill plea.seiend 
for lists or catalogues, or call nt •·Ditaon" stores 
(Boston, New York or Pbiladell>hia), or examine 
muslo with Dltson & Co.'s imprint in any respect-
able music store. 
New muslo and books are failh!uUy and nocu-
rat.ely described in Ditson &Co.'s ltfwricalRecord, 
a monthly ooetins but $ 1.00 per year, which dol-
la.r i.8 nm-ply ropn1d to every mu.sic pnrcbnser in 
tho Information con-.eyed the ~ Vocal and ln-
strumenW muaio and well mncle reading oolumqa 
ot this monthly magazine. 
We ~enlion. aa prominent mnsio books to be 
used the ensui.Dg aeaaon: Jeh.m.Jah'• Prat#, t t.po, a 
fine Churct~ mW!lc-book by Emer90n : '/veto Splr<lt-
ual &mga, 35 c:ts, by Tenney & Hoffman, and the 
OhUdrm'• Diadnn, 00 eta. , a new and very bright 
Sunday-ecboot song-boQk. · 
- - \. 
jy8 ,JO U N T. DUNl, IIY, 1>1ncc utln. 
The Nnd. Con~olidated FonndrJ. Co., Limited. 
Beg to ncqonint the public that U1cy J11we now on hand, B "ariety or 
Patter ns for C rave and Garden Railings and for · 
C resting& of · ~ouses, &c. 
...-~~ WOULD INVITE INSPEO'DION OF SAME. 
g-AJI Orders left with na tor either ot the abO"rn will b&ve our lmmedlat.e attention. 
J A MES ANCEL. Manooer. 
Of~EB n:rrsox,, co., Bonox. To LET. I St. Michael's Buu-r. 
J . M. LYNCH, 1' DWELLING HOUSE T~~~~w1tR:~rln~~ 
I I d ca--'~ ..... 11 ' bel' next, the exact dat.e 01 wbJob hu not y~ been 
.. uct oneer • ID • 1111111SS a .• "luu1, on Kini"• Road f and Dwelling Ho~ and ~ lNHM •1'o U'tl ~~tld 
-rrmrl'IP'ta 00 Shop at Jro7leatown. Powaalon the 1.at October. to be tabi.lloldel1, an,, their '"'+iatl, will ..,. 
,g.ww.D., jl;J . • • . J w FOR AN °"* tldl tnttniatlon aoll malrt Ult neer•rr 1"1-
"" 18 t '·. ..,e,tt • • • pUa&lon. ·~ 
. ' 
' 
• .. 
.. 
....,:.. 
• 
We~dell and Doomed! 
• f 
• 
' . . 
THE DAILY COLONIST, s~PTEMBER 20, l'887; 
. . . 
dear," he replied, and, because ·I 'Wish JI. f • f • • · .. · i • trC>~1'1" 
it, you must kiss me and be friends." . rr•t(!JClJ 0 ar1ners . -
--She ~issed him ; but from that . m~- ·. . ·: · · \ 
~~::C1'Ti1'Tit;:R.. 
--DEALER IN-
ment lie liked fair Undine best. . .The New· Fog Horn Ital ..... _ 
"You must leave me now," he said; ' : ~ ,.; 'I! c; 
"I am tired. · Kiss me again girls. Ly- 1 ... _ .. N(OFFrth GfALLA.tITRH ,,. _ _, Ylsl) ~ : · ; S! ...... ~ 0 · I c:i d . now oca.wu o o un...,. s an e aux - 11C1 • ~ '.O a! • 9 nette, aughter of tho ·Estmeres, will Chuee111'8), at a diatanoo of .about 50 from ~ _ ~ B ~ -B!~~ 
you not kiss me ?' ' • · the Shore, will play from the 1st of . nex~ .d .q :1 -c ~ :;] ~ a:::i 
S '"It· b ·1 d . ht f th el"ery time FOG AND SNOW will make "t ne- ~ ""!. z ... Sa; -o · . . r ~'a g, By a.uth~r of" et in Diamonds." 1s ecause am a aug er o e cessary. ... • - II1 _ G> 2 &,"' ~ . 
Eadtmheres that I can not," ~he repl~ed, ~~o!e~~~~!n8::t~~t.b an ii>· mj ~ .] ~am I~~~ g 
n e mnrmured that he hked her all February2nd. 1887.tf. - ·.a . "' .,. ~ ii 
· CHAPTER:l\.':\.,L-{Conti111ud.) the better for it. When they wore i lJ ~ i J! ~ca·:~ 
"ram sorry," he repeated ; but he gone he rang for his valet; who \Vas ":f:1'E::.A. ! - llJ:;."'ElA. ! J;j j ~ ! ~~}~ 
L·lt as be spoke that no words could startled at his pale face. ..... ojc! • 
f h "Give me something to drink ,· draw Just received per steamer Ca8pian from London, ~ l2:i :s co~ort er~nothingcould reach/be ' S ~~ · 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~oo~· ~ 
l·f! ight and the depth Of such grie as down the blinds; shut out the sea, and Bil't.&T&.a:&&•,. · TEAS, t d Pl 
1 ( ....,,..,11 --• ._..>. men a.n aster Pans dn Reta.11. ~See oti,r Show-Room. I· " rs. Then his old idea of the famili- eave me alone," he said. " I want s.,.,._..y --~ ..... ~rity of her name came to him. rest," i nd the valet liked the last part CFSQlllng Wholesale and RetaiL TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
"L)•nette," he said, briefly, " ,vhom of the order best. JOHN J.' O'REILLY, Opoo81te Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nfld. 48 · •TllllRi.~.tAiu"" , \ d id you marry ?" Some hours passed away and thon ma~ · 200 WateHtree~ &:4S Ki.ng'1~ 
·•You never knew," she said, "Did Lord Estmere rang for Mr . . Bates. ON SAi.E BY 
il never occur to you ?" ·"I want a. few words with you,,, he .. . 
.• \Vhy, should it ? 1 knew no one said. ' ·Our heiress turns out to be a 'E & J GMDE 
I . kely to marry you. 11 magnificent woman; but cold, hard, · 
" You sont him to Ulsdale yourself," P{oudr-proud to the the very extreme." · 1 i . 
s!le said and there was a gleam of " AH the Estmeres are, my lord," was • 
triumph in her eyes. "You never gave the lawyer's cheerful rejoiner. The 
n thought to the fact that there was a family pride goes with the fomiJy aeo ~a-ter au ee't, 
face. " ) oung girl Ii Ying there all alone and 
unprotected. You sent him there." " Do you know, Bates, tha~ I am 
" I never sent anyone to Ulsdale in quite taken by surprise. I had no i\ea 
my life," be r~plied. -I wish my lady had noticed her-
" Y vu forget the architect, Nigel Fial· what a. chance we have missed. I am trcmowH AND O'l'BD DBAlmB. 
chm," she said slowp. quite delighted with her, and I like her l=-·u_ne_1_•-------------
" Ah, yes ! I had fotg<>tt.en him. all the better for resenting what we J b • 1 . ao· · 
You are right ; I did send him. So you did. I shall like everything settled as u I .ee a,. p. •. 
married the a rchitect fellow, after soon as possible. She has everything, 
all." mind you, except the money in the COLGATE'S SOAP-S-OZ. bar9, 100ln 
f d each box. . 
.. Yes," she replied _ with the very un s, and that must be divided be- Colgate's Soap, 16-oz. ban-00 bars in each boi 
fiueness of scorn ou her lips, "I married twoen her da.ughtArs; now, you under- Jonoo & Co.'s Nol Soap, llk>1lbars, SGineach box 
• t d I I d t l t h · d Familr Lnundry Soap, 16-oz bars, 80 in eabh box 
t he architect fellow after all. " s an c ear J ; o no e us ave a. czen Supenor No 1Soap, 16-oz bus, l&each bc:ix ~ ~ 
. .. You miaht have done worse," said chancery suits after I am dead. She is Superior No 1Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 eacli box 
c to h th" Sh 'll b B Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, .100 each box ; 
th o old lord. " He was a. gentleman." ave every mg. e wi e ar- Scot.ch Soap, rowt boxes • · 
Cboice ··Ftuur. 
• 
AT N., OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Bullclbg, Water Street.) 
rru.BLl!i SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..I.. and Forkl, Teaspoou of the finest White 
Metal-at reduced price& 
TITATOBES. CLOCKS AND TDIE-PIECES. En-
lf PSnleat & Wed~ Blnp, Chaim, lA>ck-
e~ Brooches & ~~ Stu.cl.I and Searl 
Pliut. ac., ae. 
GET Y01JB WATOBES AND JEWELRY BE-PAlred and.. renovated at N. Obman'e, AtlaD· 
tlo Hotel Bu.lldln.:. ..,e.eod= 
• 
. London and ~ovinci~I 
~tr.e ~usuritn:-'~ @romvany, 
LIMITED. 
I ) 
., 
She made no roply. Not with him oness Estmere. She will have Kings- Honey Scented Soap, 4lb bo~ea. 4-oz tablets... 
'th ·1 •t · h C d Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-oz bdllets -{:o:>---
would she discuss the character of he r mere, wi ai 1 s ric revenues, re - BroWll Wind.9or Scented Soap, 4-lb \>Ox,~ tab. 
dea<l•husband. lands, and the man~ion in Hyde Park As8orted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lbbxa, 4-oz tab. All Classes Of Prope~ Insured Oll equitable terms. 
th f · 1 . l th . t th AStlOrted Fancy Scc.nted Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab ~Ompt settlement 0 Losses . 
·· If ever we are friends," he con t in- - e ami Y Jewe 8 • e pie ures, e F. s. Cleaver's Scented 'Soap, 8 tablets in.each box L' J. • · · 
til}d-'' and the outlook is bad at pres- vast accumulation of plate, t he fortune urwnoLESA.LZ AND JUr:tAIL. • M. MONROE 
e·it-but, if over we arc friendi:.;, I shall in picture~ . She will be a rich woman." .JORN J . O'RIELLY, ap.10, A{lent for Newfoundland 
a~kyou tot elln1e the story of your '' She will ind~d,'' replied the law- ma~ ~Wa•r4~, ~&~~R~,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
marriage, and all that bas happened yer; but to himself he a.d<;led, " nevor M inard's Liniment. 
since. Now will you let me see your a happy one, for her husband is· buried 
children ?"' in the blue sea." 
.A few minutes more and the two "You know tbe rest," continued the 
&iris stood by bis bedside, looking with old lord. " At her death ehe will be 
some !Jttle alarm at the gray, worn face succeeded by her eldest daughter; if 
nnd white hair. that daughter marries and bas a son, 
" \Velcome to Kingsmere," he said. he will succeed her and: take the naine 
'· You two children have 0 0 qua!'rel of Estmere. If she should die childless, 
with me, as your mother has, and sho then everything goes to Undine and her 
will not forgive me. You must be my eldest child, so that the succession is 
friends. My dear," he added, look- safe and sure. Now let me see it all 
i:Jg- at Undine, ti you are as lovely as a with my own eyes io writing, and then 
houri, and your sister has distinction, I shall b~ sure." 
next to beauty, the greatest gift that • " I w;U hurry as quickly as I oan, my 
""· oman can have." lord," replied the lawyer. 
.. 
. fEST~LISHED A. D., 1809J 
REBOURCF.S OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, lSSJ: 
I.-OA.PITA.L 
Autho~ised CaP.ital ... ......... .................... ............. ... ...... .. .......... ·~" ..... ... £3,0()(),000 
8u~cr1bed qap1tal. .... ...... ..... .............. ......... ;.. ..... ....... ..... .. .. ...... .... ..... 2,000,000 
Paid-up C1!ep1tal . . . . . .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . ... . .... .. 600,000 
n.-Flll Fmm. 
Reserve .. ........... ... ....................... .... ... ... ................... ...... .......... . £f\44 576- 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .. ...................... ... ...... ...... ... ........ .... ..... ....... 362.188 18 a 
"Balance of profit and loss ac't ... .................. .......... ,................ .. 67;895 12 G 
.£1,274,661 
m.-Lxn FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) ............................ ........ . : ...... £3,274,835 
·Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... .................. .. ............. ,..... .... 473,147 
£R "'~11 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. I 
r,nox TIIE LIFE DKl'ABnmNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .... .. .......... ........ .. ... ... ... ....... .... £469,075 
10 8 
l!J . l 
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2 8 
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.· 
They said little, the whole set of cir· "Upon on my word, Bates," said 
cumstances wa8 so novel so strange · Lord Estmere, " I sheuld like to get 
the old lord looked 80 ~and 80 un~ wen no_w, I sho~ld indeed-to get ~ell 
like what they had fancied a lord to be· aod eoJOY my hfe. What a sensation 
t'1ey hMI few words. He looked impa: 111oe...tbree will. make! Will t~e Baron-
tiently at them. eea marry agam, do you th•nk? She 
"Come," he said cc your mother treats does not look much older than her Giu."TS,-Your MI~ARD'R LlNw:ENT is my great 
remedy l f?r all i_lla ; and I have !atolr. used it suc-
oeesfully m cunng a case of BronohitiJI, and con 
sider r.ou are entitJed to grent praise for giving to 
Ann~r i::t:~~L..~~~~~~~~-·~-~~~~~:~ . ~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~::. 124,717 7 l~ . ., 
me like a tragedy' queen, surely you d~htei:s." . ,, 
have something kind for me. Pretty Not 1f I read women rightly, re 
lips lite yours ought to be fua ofsweet- plied the lawyer. "One love, and one 
n ·as. Rere' I am dying antl leaving only, for her, I am sure." 
y .Jd all so rich and yet 00 one says a "The Estmeres are all constant," 
r .vil word to r:ie." said the old lord. "Now, Bates, attend 
"I have ne er 8 a lord in my lifo," at once. I am not quite sure about it, 
mankind ee wonderfal n remedy. · 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
B&y of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
. PRICE - 25 CENT-8. 
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s..; id Haidee, lantly. but I think I shall love those girls." 
Ho smiled th) firstsmile t.hathadoome . An_d t_he idea of loving an~one again Ju s T Rt.·CJ:. /VFO. 
over his facr during tbat inter view. m this life seemed to cheer him. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.re fre.e from liability in respect of the Life Department . 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
"You do pot seem to think much of Once more Lynette stood by Lorti 
t he ~peciJDens before you," he said, and Estmere's side; it was when a ll the pa· 
Uaid<'e looked distressed '. pen were drawn up, the will prepared, 
u ndine came to the rescue. and the documents ready to sig n. He 
" Haidee thinks a lord di'ffera from was older and grayer then, and 
any other man " she said "but I do there was compassion in Lynette's eyes 
not·" ' ' -she wished she could have felt more. 
" Nise little woman " laughed the This µian ... vas endowing her with 
o!d lord. "I shall be ail the better for everything he had in the world, making 
GEO. SHEA. { U, et.eamer Austrian from~ mar6,tey. General Aaent for Nflrl 
Pan ~~iiGoo~s ·Fir~0i;~;.~;;;;;e co 
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your coming.' I am cheeTed. It is 8 her. _wealthy, / leaving her rank and CH I NA TEA SETS, 
pleasant thing after all to have fair pos1t1on, yet she could not force her ~b°!~:;! ~:~C::O!!:~s,&;c..&c. Cla.hins paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg . " ;-- ... 
fresh faces round one. I wonder if I heart to warm to him. Colored Dlnner Sets, 
h Id h b He was vory ill the mo n · g on , h · h White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, PIBE INBURANOE granted m>Oll a.lmost evel'Y description of s ou ave een a different man if I , r in v ic · WMh Bums, Glwware, &c. • Propedty. Olatms are met with Promptitude and LtberaJ.ity. 
had had pretty young daughters. I the papers ha.d to be gono through ; -- The B&tes of Premium for Insureoes, a.nd all other information. 
should have thought much lees-of my- mo~e t han once he clung to hor hand Also, in stock, from former ~ports. may be obtained on applloatton to 
self and more of others without doubt." saymg: i?irA - OHOICE - ASSORTMENT • HARVEY & CO. 
" Well, my de~r girls," he continued, "You are of my own kith and kin- · TO SBLEO't nox. ..e."7 . Aaentll, u John'a. Newfoundland, 
" !our mother will not forgive me, she be kind"to me.'· J. B. tc C. AYRE, ~'L-. ~ i J ~·f ~ @; 
w1llnot evenlikeme ; but you must." Butinber eyesbe was always the 202 u .. .:; U U\'.t' ~ ~ ""°"d:'.-tt'-¥~""°"_...~ N ttt · 
" Wewill,"saidUndine; wearevery man who had helped to kill her mo- apl8,8m 'Water 8~· . "' . "" -" '""'~'"""" '"'""A.- N• ~t 
sorry that you are ill, and hope you will ther. 
get better." 
She won bis heart completely by Then he told her all his wishes ~nd 
bending her beautiful face over bis and plans. The fair queenly woman who 
. kissing him. had been well cont9Pt to s_,rve Nigel 
" Heaven bless you, my dear,'' he Fielden and her dhildren stood erect 
said, and it was long since bis lips had ·and proud ; saying to hersel~ that it 
uttered such kindly words. was from the whole race of Estmeres, 
"I wish," said Haidee, impulsively, . 
,, that you had not been IO unkind to from the 19norat1on1 lo1lg passe<t and 
mamma J it would have been to ... 1 to ,one, that 1ho received tbeee alfte, not 
love JOU then." peraonall7 from him, 
"l "Ith the very tam• tblDc m1 (2' 6t ~"'8.) 
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' The ·Ocean Mail Service. 
The time for receiving tenders for the mail 
contract baa e.'<pired, and it is undentood, though 
no official announcement lia.s yet been made, that 
no tenders have· yet been received. The govern~ 
ment hu,ing notified the Allan Company that 
their contract with them will oea.se at the close o( 
the current year, new arrangements, or co'IU'Se, 
will ha'VC to be made, if the Allan contract be not 
renewed. • 
. 
ON ... TRUE(~71CEDludedu.) CATION. ~IV~AJ, 8GHR .. sm. ·rn. E' v : who is a member of the society for the preYention 
_ .UlUJ .HJI. of cruelty kl animals, coaxed the youug l1lJUl in. 
He gave hia age as 20, and got his board and 
Tliua far for the mfluence of the Church, Ill Sights an Abandoned ~chooner Ori Banks lod'ging, on credit, fr~m t widow on Jamea-aLrecl. 
such, upon the ldevelopment of buma.n naturo. 1 ' After promiaing to take the pledge against poll-
About the wonders which her ministers and mem- -- : cal speeches hia Honor let him go. No. 3 stand 
be h · ht r d t' d 1 The banking schooner Sunbe.am, belonging to . rs, as men, ave wroug 1or e uca ton, ec a- . ut>, and the usual weekly vi.sit.o.nt bowed meekly 
t. · - -.ll th f: ta t t Th Mr. J olln Joy, of Holyrood, Capt. James Whelan; "t ma t'>n 1s ni::eu eu, e ac aro · pa en . e . . . . to the throne. H e looked ns pleased as a cham-
. 1.h i: f '-·-b • fi '-th 1 f arnved here this morning from the bnnks, " ;ith 11C oo• ng o our uiu ara.n ore1a ers, ant o . berm&id with a Sunday out, going to meet a new 
th 
.l. t t h uld th · b 300 qtli. of fish. The captain soys that the 'gale 
ouaanu. a preeen w o wo o . ermsc e ... . beau. H e looked at the Judge with a smile 
b b · hildre lsth \.. f h h \V of Saturday night was something tremendous, ar ar1an o n, e wor .. o c urc men. o . . . whiob, translated, meant: "\Yhen all othen1 fail 
4:- .1. h t \... Th ~-t h : though hlB Yessel s ustained no damage. He waa .. . 
•il'U ere wo remarL11. e Illll concerns p ys1· . you, I am punctual. \Vhen the world frowns on 
l • .l ,; Th li f f th od 1 under sail when th& storm came on, and " laid oa .cuucawon. e ves o aome o c m es ,, all .1 . . ,you, and the lawyerd 4on't speak to you, I am 
t thf 1 t 
• .,, · h th f"'h • h . . to under sm canvas tt l 1t subsided. He aow 
o you u 1anc lw.1, m w om e,., urc reJOices, , , · - - - ..;. • .., of a Monday morning to chacr you. And 
· ht l d tra t t h .1_ f the schooners l:.ugene .,tcM:illan and J. intg ea a s nger o cxpec t e pupiut o look t what n sacrifice to my feelings. I have 
. . Roberts on Saturday, and ,though h.c did no\ , 
denominational schools would be ill-.pronded speak . them, he says they wore. all right. On to ho' in liquid timulant3 in lnrge mouthfulls, 
in th~ir supply . of the n~an~s . and ' September sixth, \vhile the Sunbeam wna riding and en must be rough handled by an officer, 
CODW!lllences of life, on ascetic pnnciples. at her anchors, n ,vrecked schooner dnned by tea without milk, and havo my bed made 
We'imow of no case of the sort. A young per- her. Her stern was under wat'er a d both h p witn a wet cloth .for two nights a week. But ao~ applying to a priest for direction in apars were gone from the deck, n~d :er riggi:; undying regard for your august form pulli 
th lB matter, woi;ld be recommended to take was hanging over her aide • . AA slip .drove past, me rough. Sometimes in a base moment I get 
wba~ver was needed for the prcse~ation and tha captain perceived her name· on her bowsj>rit, cow dly and say I will give it all up and get 
incrcaae of health and strength. It is not the hiah · . e •• ' t th 0 Fri d aober, but my better-self asserts it.self, and I say, • w waa ov r wa ... r ; i wu o cean en . 
way of the Church to launch mandates against Th 1 "'"" __ .) to be Am . bnilt d po there would be no nice so(t jobs for e: number , . . o vease apr-aRU • encan , an 
her childron 11 constitutions. She looks for strong 1 ked t be bo t t A. t th tirn' ot gentlemen if I straightened up, and I go on , . oo o a u seven y tons. e e 
men and nliant women to fight. her battles. th k th S be h d rejoicing." He gne his age as forty-two, tnd got 
e wrec wa.a seen, e un am wu anc ore 
There are indeed souls called, not by her precept . 1 t 46 26 1 4;.. 26 Th f h p a.id on Frid11y nights on some wharf for a living. . m a . . . , on. u. • e- name o t e 
but by .the coun.ael of the Holy Ghost, to rum 1 .. ,. .. t h' h th 0 F. d bel _, ..., d Be enjoys his quail on toast in old chapel lane. . . . . , . p _.., o w 1c e cean ncn ougeu, an 
thetr health and abr idge their day11 10 the sernce hi h 'd ntl h •- d The mild, grey eye of his Worihip SQf\.ened u 
. w c was evi e y on er &wrn, un er watet, 
of the Crucified. But these &re not ordmary cduld ot be ucertai.ned be gazed on him, and he let hlm off. " No. 4, 
souls. Lookers on, who cannot appreciate th 'r n .• ~ come forward!" and with the pro,·erbial hitch of 
I/ 
This q uestion was intelligently discussed tiy 
correspondents of the CoLONtST, a few month.a .ago, 
and the matter is being again pretty fully Tenti-
lated in the editorial and correspondence columns 
of our contemporaries. The consensus of opin-
ions expressed up to the present time is l~ 
in favor of putting a large part of thesubeidy now 
paid for ocean mail service to more pressing uses. 
It is pretty generally admitted that so far as con-
Yeying the mails is concerned, the service has 
been performed faithfully and well, and it cannot 
be successfully denied that hu1-m•, at least, an 
indirect ad,·antogc to the trade or the coun-
try to have a fine line of lteamers 
carrying freight from England fortnightly. 
\Vhilst all this, and more, may be admitted in 
fnor of renewing the contract, those who know 
the financial stat11 of the country argue that 
~ewfoundland cannot continue to keep up such 
conduct, may rest assured that they are yet fa the sailor to his nether garment, he rolled up. 
from being invited to ao honourable a service. THE POLICE COURT• He gave his age as forty, and alid the liquid ex. 
., 
' .,,:.. 
• an expensi,·e sen-ice at its own cost. Some 
even go so fa r as to say that a we~kly mail ser-
,;ce to Halifax or Sydney 'mu.Id serve our pur-
pose better than an ocean mail service, and that 
it could be done at half the coat. 
This, we think, is a fair summa ry of the lead-
ing 1rguments a~ainst the Allan contract; and 
fro.m the information we have been able to gather, 
we ha\'e come to the conclusion that it will be 
better, whilst the existing depression continues, 
to try the experiment of n weekly mail convey-
ance to ,_nd from Halifax, provided a considerable 
saving can be effected; 1.nd provided, further, 
tht the H ome Government do not pay a large 
part of the subsidy. 
Xewfoundland is n customer in the l' nited 
K ingdom to the extent of S2,000,000 a year ; 
and as the conve~ ance of the English maila is as 
great, if not a grtater, ad,·antage to the people 
of the old cou.nlry than it is to the people of 
Newfoundland, they shoul<l contribute towards 
the cost of kffping up the service. If the Home 
OoTernment considered it n duty to subsidize tbe 
Canadian and Australian mail service to a large 
amount, they should certainly assist Newfound-
land; ana WC have re3SOn to think they would do 
ao if the people of this colony bestirred themselves 
more in looking after their own interests ; and 
I 
not oply the British government but the Canadian 
( BOTemment should contribute towards the main-
tenance ot the Newfoundland mail aerrice. We 
are customers or Canada to the extent or nearly 
•2 • .soo,000 a rear; and, .. in the case of Eng-
land, the mail aemce is .. or much importance to 
Canada u it ii to Newtoudland. 
In other places when queetiona of great pnblic 
illtereet I.I'.! inTOlTed, the citizesa meet and con-
lider them fully ; and in this way correct con-
cluiou are arrind at ; and proper atepa are 
adapted to promote the public good. 
It the citizens of St. John's were to adopt a 
similar proceeding, the expression of the people's 
wiebee, in tbilway, in regml to such questions 
u th6 ocean mail service could not be ignored by 
the local governm~ent · and would not be without 
weight in gettin the o government to com· 
ply with our rea.so able requesta. . 
His Excie7,;dsecretary at the N;;fb~~dland Peni~entiary. 
Hie Excellency the Governor and his printe 
eecretary, Lord George Fitzgerald, visited the 
Penitentiary yesterday. He inapeeted carefully 
the list of prisoners and the particular cl1111 of 
offences for which they were confined. He made 
a minute inquiry into the working of the institu-
tion, the am.nge~ent of cells and the discipline 
and treatment of prisoners. From the officers in 
charge he received the fullest information and 
particulars, and at the end of h is Ti.sit. and in-
spection, he expressed bimaeJ( very well pleued 
with all, especially the modern prison improve-
ments lately effected there. Now, it would not 
be out or place to ipaert that the front portion of 
the prison house haa been altered since the gov-
ernor had a dwelling built separately from the 
11 Jug." The place formerly occupied by the 
go ernor bu been changed into an office and three 
female wards. This increases the capacity for 
holding priec>ners by 15, aa well u m<?re effectively 
aeparating the males from the females, a very 
necesaary feature in priaon1. Hi.a Excellency is 
acting very wisely in pYeparing himself for the 
klinaa of hi.a office, by fust making a minute 
mqniry into tbOae public inatitutiona, which ue 
founded for the good of aociety. All true ref'orma 
are begun in knowledge ~rtained in thia way, 
aad from thil commenoeinent we augur good ro-
nlll dmlng bia Ex.cellency'a occupancy of tu 
pblrna~l chair of thia colony. 
/ . 
Concerning mental training, it may bo asked pame for food. He wu char8M with miat&king 
why the pastors and the faithful of tne Church Kt1RRAY'S KERB.? KONDA? KOBNING. tbe sidewalk for his bunk, and with endeavoring 
lnbor so bard on this account? The answer is to "turn in" on the street An officer bore him 
down. ~lo wns let go. No. 5 we.a charg~ with 
furious driving, but the cue w&s not finished. 
The court adjourned at 11.50. 
pretty apparent from a pre,·ious argument. "re 
have shown that Christian teaching and practice 
train the mind, whence it may well be in-
ferred that the training o! the mind is condu-
ci\'e to Christianity. God can, and does, mnke 
saints of the dull and ignorant, not however, b& 
cause of those qualities , but in spite of th.em. 
·we prepare the way of the Lord, as wc!l by fill -
ing up the valleys as bringing low the mountains, 
that is, by increasing our knowledge as well as 
by diminishing our conceit. 
A struggle is impending, to dc1;ide '' hether or 
not the Church shall educate the coming man. 
\\' e know that she can as soon cease to exist Ill! 
cease to eclucatc, and as we arc codideot of her 
endurauce, we are also confident of her victory in 
thc:education question. But the measure of that 
Yictory depends, under God, on our endea,·ours. 
In this crisis it behoves us, the inhabitants or the 
City of God, to take to oursel• es the udd co 
w!Uch P ericles ga•c the Athenians at the begin-
ning of the Peloponnesinn war-" Consider dlly 
by day the actual show of your city's power, and 
fall in love with her; nnd when you think that 
abo is great, reflect that it wa.11 by daring abd 
determining as occasion called, and by a sense of 
their po1ition, which they e•inced in deeds, that 
her heroic sons rendered her whet she is, 
and do you now emulate their exertions." 
The O'Gorman Mahon, M.P ., 
A1:aln at W catmlneter -A Junior Mc m· 
ber's Tribute to him. 
---The editor or the Leinater Leader said, prior 
to the veteran's election: The electors of Carlow 
will this weelt restore to parliamentary life one 
or the moet interesting figures that h.wo adorned 
public life in Ireland in thia century. T he "war 
horse of '28," u he is familiarly known, is a 
candidate whom it will be the proud prh,ilege of 
the constituency to elect. The O'Gorman Mabon 
is & remarkable pen1onage. H ia " tall soldierly 
Sgure, broad shoulders,'' at once strike the be-
holder u the presentment of a man with a his· 
tory. And a great h jgtory is his. In prc-eman-
cipatictn days his protecting,, sword, or, we should' 
say, pistol, aaTed many co-religionists from 
the scourge. "O'Connell," says Mr. T. P. 
O'Connor, "was the toiaguc, but The O'Ooman 
Mahon was the 1word of the Irish dc:.mocracy 
rising against its oppreuors after its centuries 
of bondage." The O'Gorman Mahon proposed 
O'Connell at the great Clare election, and since 
then, sue for an interval of about twenty.five 
years-a abort pJriod in his !oiJg life-be has 
held one of the foremost places in the great strug. 
ales of the day in Ireland. H e left Ireland 
tlJout fi fty years ago, and spent a con.aiderable 
time in South America, joumeyin~ from state to 
at.ate, residing in each for a lime, :\nd he took a 
leading part in the succC11Sful mov•·ments f<fr the 
emancipation or the young republ r s In the great 
continent. •At the initiation of lsaac Butt's 
home rule movement, Ireland waa st&J'tled at the 
reappearance ~n the public platfor•n of the hale 
old veteran. H e took a prominent part in the 
agitation o( that time. In May, 1880, I.he can-
didate for Carlow proposed Mr. Parnell for the 
leadership of the Irish party, thus completing the 
link which connects him wjth foul' generations of 
workers for Ireland. Re retired at the laat 
general election, fearing that bis time-enduring 
frame WU 'about to be attacked by f&ilipg health. 
The proetration, however, was only €emponry, 
and Iriabmen will all be pro11d t<> welcome the 
old " war hone" back with Oiem again to wit-
nea the ~nal colll'Ummation ot all the hope• and 
yearninp ot bia countrymen that ih11ott a ceb· 
tury of a lltttime fjAblu him to look 9<> tar baok 
upon. 
"The judge wit11 joy received his guests( 
Though be made them presenta or no sletiv~vesta, 
Nor canvas pants with rich ermine lined.'' 
-King Robert of Sic-fzy. 
®on.es11.oua.euc.e. 
The manly form of the dispenser or jnstice, .----- - --
• . " ... . 
mild and benign, ascended the · throne some W"l'he F.ditor of this paper la not ~nsible 
minutes before ele"rcn o'cloc'k yesterday mornink. for the 6piniona of oorrespondenta. 
He had enjoyed himself for a Jew days ~)ayin~ 
low the. specK.led drumming partridge, abd rell THE AL LAN CONTRACT. 
at peace with · all mankind. A smile <>f broad-
guage philantropby overspread his face as he 
(To tlie Editor of the Colonial.) 
gazed on the five cowering forms in ~he dbck be- ST. J o1u(s, Sept. 20. 
low. After gazing over the group, his gaze be- Dun Sm,-1 ha\'e been patiently waiting 
came concentrated on one form in the astembled .until Mr. James Murray has exhausted himself 
fin? ; it was a tatt.cred and worn coat ~at en· upon the eubject of ·the Allan Contract, and if I 
,·eloped t~c form. " J.scc you. figurC: ns · ~o. 1, may judge from tho editorial with which he has 
this morning," snitl his \\'orship, "so please favored the public i11 last evening'• 1'ele9ram, I 
steo up." The fattcred coat moved forwct~, think I am safe in assuming that he has, at any 
th~ bowed bead was rais~; . and then, rate for the pr'e11e?t, blo'\vn off all. h ia steam upon 
the crowd outside tho 'bar, ~vho had been hia pct hbbby. For .the past ten ,days the 
craning their necks to get a look inside, anw "fisherman's friend" has been busy in slipping in 
for the firi;t time, who ~o. l waa. They recog- nrious items on the Allan Co., under ,·urioua 
nized the gentleman who, " many.yeaJ'IJ ago, llOmmes des plumes, but change tho name as he 
when he was you~g and charming," had Jome- "ill, the stam,.Ps of "Truthful James" is upon 
thing to do with a barn and a harness. "l am e,·e.ry production. It is rather amusing where h.e 
sorry to see you her~ this morning," s~id his re~crs, in h~s .editorial. of l~t night, to the unani-
Worship, "explain how it was you were· found m1ty of op1mon of h is d ifferent correspondences 
on a ladder, on the back of a house on Forest- upon this subject, when we k now the various 
road, on Sa~urday night, and singing "The Star corr~pondents are ' embodied in Mr. James 
Spangled Banner." "We.l,l, your 'Vorship, I M1,1rray himself. I do not, at present, intend to 
very 1arely· get over the border, and for years I follow Mr. Morray in his tirades against the Allan 
hsve been a moderate drinker ; but "since the Co. and thei~ local agents, but I simply write 
price was 'riz > I sometimes have to go '\\'ithout you , Mr. Editor, so that ~I r. Murray may not 
my liquid comfort for weeks, anti then wlicn I Jo be so foolish as to suppose that th{' public, or at 
capture sufficient coin I j ust re\'el,' ' Previous all eYents the St . Jo/111 '~ public, wh6 know )fr. 
to the opening of the court, the cro"d outside Murray bett~r. are n~t fully aware of the author-
discussed " arioua subjects; but the principal ship of these. vindictive productions which in no 
one was the damage caused by the· )ate way \'Oice the general sentiments upon this im-
gale. Some also talked of the coming East-End por~nt subject. P utt ing aside t he question of 
election, and a veteran ships' carpenter, with his steam or no steam, we should be sorry that these 
hand in a sling, emphatically said that "we letten1 should hr: regarded in the light of public 
must have a mechanic." O Y.er by the documents when " o look at the insulting Ian· 
bank corner a well known d ray-mab, who guagc in which they nn• couched. No man in 
pouessed asolitary 'ten ceot bit - the re. this community should know better than Mr. 
mainder of the earnings of the previous Murray how little is to be gained by abuse, for 
week-tossed the coin in th e llir to decide no man has had, rrcounr to it more frequently 
whether he or hi.<i horse 1>hould i;et the morning nnd failed. T he pn~rnrr . .:nt will, no doubt, be 
refreshment for the money. After three tosses able to deal wi .h this ques tion without :"lfr. 
the hor~e lost, bot he took his defeat mildly nnd Murray's usista .ce anti ad, ice. The ' '111\ous 
ne'fer uttered a word. The man mounted the ar~clcs in quest ion a~c n('nrly wholly dc,·oid of 
car and, with a watery smile or anticipation "on argument one way or the other, a:irl c.> nl1tin , 
his lips, drove from view down ma.rket house simply, wholesale abusi\'C of, anti vindictivt> 
bill. 
1
" And you are a labourer, arc you ?~' at.id fee~ing towards Sir A. bea, who happens to be 
bis W orship to No. 1, before ho let that indid - tho agent of the Allan Co. in tbid city. W e wish 
dual go. "Xo your Worship, but ,my broth~r Sir Ambrose could only induce Mr. Murray to 
George is though. I gometimes do light work. go down to the Bahamas with him as private 
In the spring I pluek the virgin dandelion, and secretary. '\Ve sheuld rejoice, apd I nm sure 
in the summer time I carry love letters to Sir Ambrose would be happy. W hile I \vrite, 
the post office for the •clarks,' in autumn an idea has just struck me which i.i: there is no 
I bent carpets in obscure back yards, and in bud bread in Nassau! Think over tbtt, ::'\I r. 
winter time I tell lies in the . shops. Jn Murray, and when you hn\'e finished breaking 
all these various departments I make a trifle, up all the Allana let us hear from you. 
but the love-letter rncket pays best, for I \rours, &: ., B. B. 
get old clot.h~ as well ns money. I have a regu- P .S.- 1 do11't expect Mr. Murray to come out 
lar scale or ·charges made out, wpioh I alwnya in reply ov.ir his o"n aignatttre, saying that he 
adhere to. I.t is something like this :-one Jct- baa not \Mitten a line to t ho Telegram upon this 
ter , a light vest; two. letters ,· a light pants; an or any other 1ubject. 
nnswer back, a pair of old laced boots, an<l eo "'~··----
on. Ah !. your Worship, it is different now from A GOOD ANECDOTE OF A FAKOO'S KAN. 
the time when"- "Oo !" said •bis -.Honor, ----
" that will do !" and the tattered Mercury dis- • . Tho greates t inmate of Mcrchiston Castle, near 
appeared, accompanied by an almost audible clap Edinburgh. wns Jc>hn Napier, the famoas mathr. 
from the on-lookere. "No 2,. come U\rward I" matician (born 1550, died 1670). As was often 
and a knight o( oakum and floating stage quietly the case in those d&ys, the people oC tqo ncigb-
moved a No. 12 chew of 'Mount Bernard ' · to borbood looked upon bis lonely atudies with much 
the oppoeite side of hi.a mouth; and slid up. He suspicion, and a blnck cock which ho posscucd 
waa a dark-eyed, bro'fVn·skinned, gypeoy-loo~ing ..t..11 regarded as bia agent in tho working of mar. 
young man, and was charg~ wi,Vl makin; a ~· ... 11. Napier, who no doubt, rather enjoyed the 
litical •J>'ICh to'fl•e or six horaea in a fleld on terrort with which he was the cause, uaed to tell 
~ Fmbwater rotd, on 8atorda7. An i)fficer, tbete lgnon.nt folk that h.ia bam'door fowl would 
detect any oflhe~ secret.. On oneoccaaion the.story 
goes, he turned the silly fears to good account. 
Having lost some valuables, he ordered all his 
se"anta to go one by one into a dark room in the 
castle tn'Wer and stroke the cock, telling them 
that it will crow when touched by the guilty per· 
son. Tho cock was silent during the process; but 
Napier found that the hand of one of the sern.nts 
was quite free froin 'tho soot which bad been 
ame&red over the bi.rd'a feathers. This was ' the 
thief. He, of counie, had believed the cock '\lOuld 
really crow, and his safest plan, therefore, wiu 
not to 'touch it at all. .A.a tO the rest,' knowing> 
they were innocent they did not hesit.o.te to stroke 
the bird. By this ingenious device, then, Napier 
succeeded in· discovenng who had stolen his valu-. 
able ar ticles, and in freeing at the aame time the 
other servants from all suspicion. 
... .... ... 
.A Bull Becomes Wild Without the Usual " 
Insignia Red Handkerchief. 4 
(To ti~ Editor oi tM Coloniat.) ( 
Dlill Sm,~ curioua acene was diaplayed at 
8 o'clock thia morning, in the immediate ~icinity 
of the CotoKDT office. A bull, which wu being 
ca.rried home to Ootm:oTe, to Mr. Fitzgerald, 
became wild, and three men endeaTOred, for , ..-"' 
aome time. to mo\'t the reative aDimal forward, 
but of no avail. F'mally, the bull, becominc 
infuriated, _pitched ita u three tqrment.on " ~to • 
drain and, galloplng with iDfarlated tpted• 
cleared a track tor lfle1t up Duckworth~ 
A dog ran " rkinr ~ which made th-. a~i· 
mal atill moie ~. wb& a JOUDI ID&ll &amed 
Keele bo\dly confronted -the wild bout. ancl 
aeizing it by the homa, endeavored to cheek it, 
But the animal heeded not, and pitching the 
young ,man to the ground, went on, paaaing 
wayfare~nes, carts, public h~ee!, etc., a long 
its way. Several ether attempts.were mado to 
atop the beut, but of no avail. I have not 
heud where the animal was brought up at. 
~ Yours, etc., M. QUAD. 
St. John's, Sept. 20th, 1887. 
(Our correspondent evidently want3 to know 
where the B ull was brought up. W e <lo not 
know for certain, but think it wt\S in Cape 
Breton, and cannot say whether it was in a 
model farm or not. " M Quad" nlso mentions 
the fact that the B ull passed several public 
houses, this ia not a remarkable fact at all for 
all Bulla that come from Cape Breton are .strictly · 
sober.] Tn Ri:ro-at:F.&. 
LOOAL AND OTUER I TEblS. 
Th~ steamer Curlew left Bnrin this morning • ( 
at 9.20-bound home. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the lost twenty-four hours \Vas 66; the 
lowest 40. 
It is said that no less than 2,000,000 pounds 
of dried sage leaves a.re used annually in the 
U nited States for different purposes. 
.._,I 
To purify grassy sings and pipes, pour down I\ 
pailful of boiling \Valer in which three or four 
pound3 of washing soda .has been dissolved. 
I° I i 
Keep the Paris green whore the chi1drcn and 
stock cannot get at it, and when the scythe is 
thrown down it should always be bung up- high 
at that! 
Pope Leo XIII has sent a golden medal, com-
memorntil'c of the Papal Arbitration concernin~ 
the Carolfoe Islands, to tho Queen of Spain and 
the Emperor of Germany : also to Prince Bis-
marck and the Prince o( Spain, Senor de Cano- ( 
1 
\'a&. 
The top line of prunes on board the Skudcs -
nfl:~ was found to be all right on taking off the 
hatches; · but the packages underneath were very 
much broken, and the part of cargo necessary to 
be rcmo\'ed will have to be taken out by being 
put into new packages. 
A prominenl government of\lcial came home a 
fortnight ago under the inffuence of strong drink . 
A, soon as he got under the clothes and fel'i--
asleep, the partner of his bosom slipped out and 
commenced the racket of going through his pock-
ets. He awoke, nnd thin.king there was a bur-
glar in tho room, shied a black bottle in the di-
rection· of the noise and cut his wife ovor the head. 
She was out today. 
- ·---
m"" The square heel-and-toe walking match 
which takes place this evening in the Parade Rin~ 
promites to be n ry interesting, u the following 
list of contestants will s~ow :-Nicholas Nt>.&ry, 
Ed. Brien, J. Mochler, Peter Finn, John Wheeler, 
M. Daldwin, A. O'Neil, R. Stephen.son, John 
Stapleton, and L. O'Neil. Dancing to com-
mence immediately after the race ia finished. 
Admission 10 cent.a. 
MARRIAGES. 
. . 
H uorus-VoW ADE--At &llo Bay Church on 
Tueaday, the 6th Inst.. by the'R&v. Dr. \Val~or. 
Hr. J. J . BtWieti. "' th'e 8ourlt Aaenoy Of the 
Hercbants &Dk or P.,,.E. Ialand, to JiUa Anni. 
KoWade, dauabte:r or tne Int. )[!obul JfoWadt , 
ll•clwlt, 8oQrtt Wiit, . 
• 
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